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PROGRESS OF BAXTER COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Hazen Bonow, Hlstorlan

Aprl1 ?, 1981
Garvln C~rroll lntroduced Dr. G. Allen Roblnson and Don Stanley
trom Harr1son, Ark. who presented a sllde program on the Rally
Hlll Museum near Everton.
Dr. Roblnson studled medlclne at Vanderbllt College and Came
to Harrlson to practlce medlclne at the age of 24. He contln-
ued untl1 1952 when he beCame lnterested ln farm1ng and be~an
the study of Agrlculture. Be has been presldent of the Arkan-
sas Med1e~1 Soelety and ls now presldent and a Senlor Member of
the 50 year Club. As a Doctor there were 4 thlngs he had ln
mlnd; prestlge, 1ncome, takln~ eare of patlents and .ontrlbutln~
someth1n~ for sclence.
He s41d he h4d done a b1t of research on Tlck Fever. Be had a
box ot ~a~ets, such as means of collectln~ and klllln~ tlGks,
etc. He had a jar of Alfalfa pellets whlch he sald would
lmmunlze a person tromtlck blts when taken. Bls many toels
were unusual and h1s explanatlon of thelr uses were amusln~.
Don Stanley then showed ths s11dss of the Rally Museum whlle
Dr. Roblnson narrated. The museum has all types of lo~ eablns,
small, l~r~e and·even a Medaillon one (all electrlc) and many
bu1ldln~s. The bulldln~s were operated at the turn ot the
century. There ls an old post offlce, a Chapel, old telephones
wlth a swltchboard, old dent 1st chalr wlth lts dental tools
and a Llbrary Hlstory of Medlolne wlth a colleetlon ot old-
tlme medlclnes. There ls corn-husk mops. a moonshlne stlil.
wlne press and a se.tlon of tree (2nd cut) that was 810 yrs.
old. Antlque furnlture ls ln the eablns and a collectlon of
prlmlt1ve p1etures made by "Grandma Moses" of the Ozarks. Also
an old Hay barn, old eomblne,lant.rns, you name lt, he has ltt
The museum ls owned by Jlm Roblnson. son of Dr. Roblnson. who
started the museum. It ls open dally to the publl. for a small
fee and one Gan spend many hours lookln~ at all the very lnter-
estln~ .olleetlons.
Dr. Roblnson now 11ves on hls beautlful 450 aere "Rollln~ Aores"
farm 4 mlles West of Barrlson.
June 2, 1981
Mlke GBlll~an ~ave a most lnterestlng sllde pro~ram ot old
home sltes ln Northwest Arkansas.
Mlke ls a natlve of Lead Hll1 and attended North Ark. Commun-
lty Colle~e. He ls now doln~ work wlth the envlronmental
plannln~ Dlvlslon of North West Arkansas ln Harrlson.
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Benton County s11des:
From Bentonv1lle: Massey Hotel. a pre-C1v1l War home. El110t
home bu1lt about 1875 (1n the Nat1on~1 Re~1ster). Garrett home.
Bry~n s1sters home. Terry Block Bld~. (Nat1onal Re~1ster). and
the Bra1thwe1t home - a pre-C1v1l w~r home.
From St. Paul: The old state coach depot (1845). This was an
overni~ht stop from Fayetteville to Clarksville. The man who
built the st~ge co~ch depot was born 22 years after the De-
clarat10n of Independence. The Mrs. Barker Drug Store (1880)
and "Skully" Lo~ Tavern. (logs are beneath boards)
Carroll County slides:
Pleasant Valley School. Old Carrolton Lodge Hall (1845). Osage
General Store. Frank Stamps owner of the store and Post Offioe
(1899), ~d the Dog Branoh School House.
Madison County slides:
Old Alaban School at Huntsville (National Register). and Wla-
thers Stpre and Post Office.
Newton County s11des:
Shelton Store Parthenon. Whitley GIst M1ll. Boxley (National
Re~ister). The Park Service will restore it with the original
equipment inside. Shaddox cabin, example of a log cabin whioh
was sealed. Beechwood Community Bldg •• Jessie Scage. Great-
Grandson of Alexander Clark is buried in a cemetery close by.
Low Gap School House built of stone with windows only on one
side. The Don Stanley home (1910) and some Ozarks folks!
Boone County slidesl
Gener'll Store at Alpena, "Ozarkis" old home place, Rabie Rhides
home. From Harrison was the old Boone County Jail (National Re-
~ist.r); Felton home, Cherry Street; Harrison Court Bouse (Na-
tional Reg1ster); Jay Smith home. Cherry & Ridges Streets; and
the Meyers Home. Western Grove Gym.
Searcy County slides:
An old Round House, Witt Springs. Old Dersmore Store, Old
McDaniels home, Mrs. Smithson home, McCall home at Marshall and
Essie Ward's Raintings, some are in the Smithsonian Institute.
Marion County slides:
Madden Bldg. at Yellville, Berry home (Civil War hospital)' at
Yellv1lle. Old Bruno School. old Post Office at Western Grove.
B'lxter County slide:
Wolf House at Norfork.
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The soc1ety was very sorry to hear of the recent loss of Mrs.
Nell Powell Wright. She was a long t1me attorney and more
recently Chancery Judge in Baxter County. Mrs. Wright was a
~re~t friend of the Baxter County Library and the Baxter County
Histor1cal Soc1ety and will be missed by all who knew her.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Th Histor1cal Society reluetantly aecepted the res1gnat1on tor
health reasons of Mrs. Alyce Marbury as Ed1tor. We w1sh her a

.speedy recovery and look forward to her return as an act1ve
member.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Baxter County Marriages - March 24, 1895 to Oct. 12, 1895

Joe and Irma Bloom, Route 6, Box 352, Mtn. Home, Arkansas 72653
W. N. Dilbeck to Alice Martin Mareh 24, 1895v. W. Sorrels to Martha E. Tulley " 27
Charlie S. Thrasher to Nancy Arnold It 28
William Payne to Ida Dunn April 8,
T. J. Halcom to Eliza Johnson II 18
John Chancey to Louella Payne " 25
Wm. Marsters to Louisa E. Sm1th " 25
C. S. Halpa1n to Rosa Neel May 5,
J. H. Majors to Nancy Corson " 12
J. p. Stewart to Matilda Steveson June 2,
Lou El110tt to Al1ce Wil11ams tI 9John Poole to L1zzie McJenkins II 16
R. H. Studdard to Della Harrelson II 23
Robert Talbert to Minn1e Talbert II 23
D. L. Clouse to Mattie Smith II 29
A. Morrison to Nancy Morrison July I,
John T. Dav1s to Hulda C. Horp (Sp) It 7
H. B. Stone to Locke)(Sp) Powell " 7Mortice McMortry (Sp to Mrs. Cora West n 7
J. T. Chandler to Cord1llia H1ll " 7W. A. Altone to India Chancy (Sp) It 7Clayton Martin to Susan Linn " 7
R. M. Gordon to Sallie Pr1tchard " 13
William Winner to Susan Baker " 14
M. C. Hogan to Lucy C. Aldridge " 17
W. C. Bold1ng to Sarah Stephens " 18
W. S. Baty to L1zzie Gower II 25
W. D. Perryman to Mary A. K1ng " 31s. T. Tr1v1th to Leona Dover Aug. 4,
Walter Calloway to Bella Phaby " 11
Geo. H. Ball to Mary E. Cole " 12
James A. Nelson to Mrs. Ann Nelson II 18
W. O. Henson to Mattie C. Waire " 18
D. C. Watts to Clementine Smith " 26
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James Davis to S. J. Parrish Sept. 8
Allen Wilkins to Florence Russell It 11
W. J. Johnson to Dora Martin II 12
W. F. Carter to Jennie Britt II 1.5
T. A. Galloway to Nancy Frankes " 1.5
W. N. Hannerriek to Lillie Knight It 17Batty Cody to Bulah M. Thrasher Oot. 3Ed. Brown to Flora Hopper •• 3James N. Minge to M. C. Schrable It 6
H. T. PAtterson to Lillie Nelson •• 6w. D. Gower to Martha Bratcher It 12

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
DOUGLAS CEMETERY

Twelfth in a series on Cemeteries in Baxter County. Ark.
by D. G. Carroll
On Tracy Ferry Road. about five miles trom Mountain Home.

~ Died

1893 19.51
no date no date

1809 1911
no date no date

Oot •• 1933 Nov. , 1933

ANDERSON
BettA A.
BRUNSON
baby
CALDWELL
Victoria
CARSON
Andrew
CUVAHOUSE
May
DICKERSON
eight markers
DOAl{
Charles B. (husb.)
Pugg M. (wite)
Woodrow (son of C.B. and

P.M. )
DOUGLAS
Abbie Jane (wite)
W. A. (husb.)
Berniee May
Charles W. (son of W.A.

and A.J.)
James B. (son ot W.A.

and A.J.)
Hattie A. (dau. of W.A.

And A.J.)
.Charlotte

Earl J.
George F. (husb.)
Nellie C. (wite)
Idona A. (wife)
John A. (husb.)

186.5
1876

1947
1913

June, 1913 Nov., 1913.
Dec. 6. 1848 Deo. 15. 1929
Nov. 9. 1837 June 28. 1890

1883 191.5
Oct. 12. 1880 Mar. 24, 1898
Sept.2l.1864 Nov.4. 1898
ages 4mo.23da. Mar.7,1890
oct.7. 1960 Cot. 9. 1960

1916 196.5
nec. 10.186.5 Feb.11,1937
June 10,1870 Aug. 1.5.190.5
Feb • .5. 1872 Mar. 2.5. 1906
Dec. 18,1872 Feb. 7, 195.5
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DOUGLAS (eont.)
Idona (twlne-eon and
J. L. dau. of I.A. ~nd J.A.)
Maude N. (wlfe)
Robert G. (husb.)
Mary Lee (dau. of Lee and

Wl1ma)
Raymond D.
T. L. Lee
FITHEN
Ed
FOWLER
Non~ Belle (wlfe of W.B.)
GILES
S"~rah F. (wlfe)
Wl111gm N. (husb.)
GRANTo__by
Blondell
Bonlta B.
n'in (husb.)
Sarah J. (w1fe)
Johney
HICKS
b'iby
Crawford Columbus (father)
Mett1e May (mother)
Belen L.
HOLLAND
Uncle Mart (C1vl1 W~r Vet.)
Rosl11e (w1fe of Mart)
BOLLIS
1llfant of B.P.
Leone (dau. of B.R.)
JACKSON
baby
JEHNKE
M'iY HAuth
MILBURN
Samuel O.
MILLER
PARKS
Elizabeth (w1fe)
John M. (huabs )
REYNOLDS
Flora A. Douglas
ROBERTSON
James B. (huab. )
Tennessee M. (w1fe)

Mar.25,1906
Mar.25,1906

1884
1886

Aug.,1906
Oct., 27,1906

1935
1950

May 23,1936 May 23, 1936
1909 1934
1889 1967

no date
1895
1851
1851
1932

June, 1929
no date

Mar.12,1960
Apr,10,1870

June,

no date
1921
1936
1923
1932

Sept.,1932
no date

Sep.11,1923
July 26,1924
D1ed 1929

Dee. 23, 1923
June 28,1882 Feb.21,1967
Sept. 28,1884 June 9,1932
Aug. 1, 1930 Aug. 28, 1930

1826
1835

1937
1920

oot.4,1907 Oct.4,1907
Sept.11,1908 Sep.11,1910

1932 1932
agel85 yrs. Feb.23,1969
Aug.21,1893 Sep.24.1893

no date no date
1861 1920
1851 1917
1888 1968

Apr11 3, 1869
Oct. 29,1867 Aug. 25,1941
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NBDle Born D1ed
SIMPSON
n1et~ Mile 1913 1954Betty Jo. (dau.of Al1eta) 1944 1944
Geor~e Dale (son of Al1eta) 1943 1944
WALLIS
b~by no date no date
WHEAT
John W. Dee.25,lBB5 Oot.27,1965Lou1s J. Jan.27,1921 Mar. 14,1921
Rosey V. Oct.B,191B Nov.20,1921
WHITE
CalvIn Sept.l,lB35 Dee.ll,1922WILSON
Charles W. 1856 1929Margaret 1B68 1941
Asa A. 1900 1977YOUNG
Charl1e no date no date
JOhnn1e 1907 1941Patsy 1941 1943

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
ORIGINAL PATENTS

A port1on ot the or1g1nal patent books rema1n after the d1s-
astrous Courthouse f1re some years baok. The followl~ 1s
part one of a serles from the one rema1n1ng book.
Loeat1on of the Patent w111 be by townsh1p, range and see-
t1on. A more deta11ed l08at1on down to the quarter seat10n
1s ava11able 1n the Courthouse records.
The Commlssloner ot Lands 1n L1ttle Rook has a eomplete 11st
ot land patents end by send1ng a complete legal desor1pt1on
ot the area you are 1nterested 1n, they w1ll send you a 11st
ot Patents from that sect1on.
It you are try1ng to locate or1g1nal loeat1ons of f~1ly or
others 1n Baxter County, th1s w111 help you. The serv1ee has
been free and fast 1n the past, and I am sure 1t st1l1 1s•••••
Ed1tor
Townsh1p 18 Range 11 Sectlon 4

Dec. 1858
Feb. 1859
Oct. lB92
Jan. 1859
Aug. 1900

Sectlon 5
1891

Dan1el W. Langston
Dan1el W. Langston
Larkln J. M DeW1tt
Thomas Lambert
Thomas Clark
Townsh1p 18 Range 11
Joseph W. Adams
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Townsh1p 18 Range 11 Seot1on 5 (cone , )

Joseph W. Adams Apr1l 1895
W1ll1ADl Russell May 1900
Charles H1vely 1893
Townsh1p 18 Range 11 Sect10n 6
Nathan1el Russell Oct. 1890
M. V. DeW1tt Feb. 1895
John Gordon (1) Oot. 1898
Townsh1p 18 Bange 11 Sect10n 7
John 1 1901
M. V. DeW1tt 1895
Joseph W. Adams 1 1895
George Southern 1897
Townsh1p 18 Range 11 Seot1on 8
Thomas H1vely 1881
Bonny Heathoolt no date
1l1eg1ble 1859
James Watts 1859
illegible 1875
W1lliam G. Hall 1857
John MCClellan 1891
Joseph Adams (1) 1896
Townsh1p 18 Range 11 .,Sect1on 9
Henry Laughton 1857
Thomas Lambert 1857
Henry LaUghton 1857
Thomas He1vely 1886
Thomas Heively 1857
Ro~er (1) Thompson 1858
Thomas Lambert 1860
Thomas Be1vely 1859
Wil11am Clark 1893
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"Wolf Fam1ly H1story" Cont.
Jacob Wolf d1ed early 1n the war, about the year 1862. H1s

death and ravages of the war demo11shed h1s estate and dispersed
his k1ndred.

Among the many charaoters to be found in the valley-of White
River who had come 1nto not1oe east of the Mississipp1, was the

.Woods t~ily--old man Woods and his son, Big Bill Woods--they were
worthy ot note trom be1ng the father and brother of John Woods. who
was court martialed and shot 1n Jaokson's army in 1812. It seems
General Jackson had some trouble to enforce insubordination; his
army be1ng composed of raw troops fresh from the oountry. Old man
Woods and his two sons, B1g B111 and John. enl1sted in tennessee
for the oampaign south aga1nst the Indians. the young men were
good sold1ers, but somewhat reokless. John Woods was on picket
duty and left h1s post; he was court mart1aled and oondemned to be
shot, w1th a reoommendat1on of mercy. Jaokson had reprieved others.
but not1f1ed the court that he would not repr1eve any more. John
Woods was the next, and h1s life was 1n one end of the balance.
and Jackson's word 1n the other. the general's word was the heavi-
est and John Woods tell. the father and brother stayed w1th him
and oared tor him--dressed h1m for bur1al--and then when the file
of sold1ers marched h1m off, they went 1n another direotion, 1n
great agony. refusing to see him shot. They soon after deserted
the army and oame to White River and settled at the ford ot the
river, three miles about Mt. Olive. It was believed that Jaokson
was glad they deserted as there were no efforts made to bring them
back to the army. Through l1fe the old man and B1g Bill took this
untortu~te matter to heart; at the mention of Jackson's name Big
B1ll would grow frant10 w1th oaths. and the old man would melt into
tears.

The Adams family who have been referred to in these sketohes
were very numerous on the Wh1te R1ver. they were Kentuokians of
Ir1sh parentage, and noted for be1ng men of strong native intelleot
and retentive memory. John Adams was the first sheriff of Izard
County and 1n after years was delegate to the Convention from Izard
County to frame the f1rst Const1tut1on of the State of Arkansas.
Peter F. Ad~s, not1ceable 1n these sketches from h1s oonneotion
with the death ot Dr. Edward st. Leger Hough, was a man of good
property, cold. forb1dding appearance. sa1d but little. but sealed
what he d1d say w1th oaths of the b1tterest charaoter. He was a
very determined man and 1n the main a good citizen.

Dr. Edward St. Leger Hough was a native of Germany, eduoated 1n
the best schools of Europe; he was of low stature, unga1nly appear-
anoe, dish-faoed, broad mouth, th1ck 11ps and pug nose: broad in-
tellect; he was a fluent talker and writer. Be made his first
appearance in Fulton County as a physic1an. Be very soon made love
to Judge Hunter's wife, a woman of some acoomplishments and beauty;
a very thr11l1ng correspondenoe ensued between them, with • hollow
tree for a postoft1ce or lett&r, where th1s correspondenoe wasallowed to rema1n, but be1ng found he took her and lett. Some yearsafterward he came to the mouth of B1g North Fork and set up as a
praotioing physician. About this time Peter F. Adams had • grown
daughter who married a young man of good fam11y, named Uz Walker.
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The1r psrents set them up w1th a good property. Walker very soon
d1ed. After a short t1me, 1n w1dow's weeds, the w1fe and daughter
appeared upon the carpet as a gush1ng young w1dow. About th1s
t1me the Dootor grew weary of h1s old captive, made love to the
young w1dow; a very thr1ll1ng oorrespondence ensued, which was
cQrr1ed on through the med1um of her fa1thful negro woman. Peter
F. Ad~s suspected the truth; 1t was said he whipped both the
negro wom~n and the daughter unt1l they divulged the plot and
surrendered the correspondence by which he lesrned the time and
place of a secret interview to take plaoe that night, at a certain
~ cr1b. The negro and daughter were looked in a room and guarded;
at the appointed hour in the n1ght, Dr. Edward st. Leger Hough rode
up to the crib and gave the hailing s1gn. This was answered by a
volley of riflery and he fell dead from his horse. The facts of
th1s tragedy were never proven before the Grand Jury, and conse-
quently no b1ll was ever preferred against anyone. It was very
ev1dent th~t Dr. Edward St. Leger Hough waked up the wrong passen-
ger when he got to meddling w1th the affa1rs of Peter F. Adams.
The w1dow WAlker sfterward married a man who took her from the
oountry.

The early settlers of White River Valley had no trouble w1th
savage Ind1ans as many would suppose, there being only a few wander-
1ng tribes of Osages and Hussars h1gh up on the river, and they were
never known to come lower down than the prairies in Marion and
Boone Counties. About the time, however, that law was first en-
forced 1n the valley, under the territorial government ot Missouri,
the south s1de of the r1ver, from a point beginn1ng at the mounta1n
at the head of Harden's Bluff f1ve a1les aboye !atesv11le and extehd-
1ng up the r1ver 1ndef1nitely, was ceded to tl'1eCherokees,and known
9S the Cherokee grant, but from 80me cause they never moved to 1t,
but Col. Lew1a' fragment of the Shawnee nation was moved to th1s
grant, perhaps as early as 1819.

The Shawnee nat10n was very powerful unt1l the war of 1812"
It seems they held the Northwestern territory w1th a l1ne of oon-
nect10n through western Kentuoky and Tennessee, through Miss1ss1pp1
and Alabama. This line had already been weakened by the aggress10n
of white settlers in Kentuoky snd Tennessee. When the war oame up
between the Un1ted States and Great Brita1n 1t was f~und the Shawnee
nation and other weak tr1bes ruled by a very form1d1ble and war-
l1ke fam1ly of chiefs, Lew1s and Tecumseh, 1n the north and the
Prophet and Weatherford 1n the south. Teoumseh and the Prophet were
sa1d to be tw1n brothers and Lew1s a half brother, hav1ng a d1fferent
mother. The Prophet and Weatherford hav1ng alreany oommenc;.edhos-
t1l1t1es 1n the south, strong overtures were made by -the Y •.S. as well
as Gre~t Britain, to w1n the Shawnee n~t10n, north 1n the war, 1n . '
w1th them in the Northwestern territo~ by General Harr1son in a
counc1l wh1ch lasted several days; a large number of warr10rs were
present. Lew1s inc11ned to the U.S. and Tecumseh to Great Br1tB1n.
D1scuss1ons were very h1gh, and one day on th1s ocoas1on at the
close of 'l.n excited speech, Tecuaseh looked about him for a seat."
when Gen. Harrison rose and tendered h1m h1s seat, and told the
1nterpreter to say to h1m, "h1s wh1te brother w1shed h1m to take
his seat": when th1s great '",arr1orburst forth 1n a great storm of
eloquence: "What", sa1d he, "my brother?--no wh1te man 1s my brother,
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the Sun 1s my father, Moon 1s my mother and th1s earth 18 my foot-
stool, Bnd wh1le Tecumseh's blood runs warm, he w1ll detend 1t."
Th1s scene closed the counc1l--Lew1s called tor h1s tollowers on
the Un1ted States and Tecumseh h1s on the part ot Great Br1ta1n.
Thus the nat10n d1v1ded--the larger port1on tollow1ng Tecumseh.
Lew1s took command ot h1s own warr10rs w1th a Colonel's oomm1ss10n
trom the U.S. Government and at the close ot the war Col. Lew1s'
tr1be fell under the care and protect10n of the U.S. Government
and l1ved tor a t1me at Lew1ston, Logan County, Oh10. About the
year 1819 or 1820 the Government moved them to the Cherokee grant
on Wh1te Rlver and fed them under the spec1al oare ot an agent. The
tr1be when 1t oame to Wh1te R1ver numbered about 2000 ot all ages
and sexes, wlth Col. Lew1s as Ch1ef. They d1v1ded 1nto three towns
on the r1ver, one town at L1v1ngston's place, at the mouth ot L1v-
1ngston's creek, one at G1ll's place, opposlte the mouth ot Plney
Bayou and one at the Lunn1n plaoe below the North Fork, Col. Lewls,
the Ch1~f, l1v1ng at the latter place; they were very qulte and not
very bad ne1ghbors, and the c1t1zens who d1d not have to abandon
the1r places to them, made lt profltable trad1ng w1th them, belng
allowed to trade 1n anyth1ng except sp1rituous l1quors. The women
raised their corn patches, melons and beans and the men hunted. The
f1rst melons or green corn, or perhaps a pieoe ot ven1son or bear
meat, you m1ght see a squaw t1e 1t and her papoose 1n her blanket
and put her arm_ through 1t and throw it over her baok and str1ke
out atoot to see her wh1te neighbors to g1ve 1t to them; 1t you
d1dn't glve them some mllk and bread or a p1ece ot baoon 1n return,
they would leave very 1ndlgnant. They would not touch thelr green
corn unt1l a certa1n t1me ln July, when the1r Green Corn D~noe came
oft; the curios1ty ot the Green Corn Dance never ta1led to draw all
the wh1te settlers 1n reach. They lasted several days and nlghts
and were conducted w1th great solemnity; they would scrape ott a
number ot floors on the ground like an old fash10ned thresh1ng
floor, and beat 1t down smooth and solld. These floors were made
round, about 18 or 20 teet across, and resembled in all probab1l1ty
the thrashing tloors wh1ch Boaz used when Ruth came to h1s t1elds
to gle~; the music was the drum, with a deer toot and leg bone
tor a drum stick, and sing1ng. They would have large quantit1es ot
green corn soup made and set along the row of dancers; Just at the
sound ot the danoers would skip into the dance yards, men and women,
and dance around, at the same t 1me sing1ng, and wh1le the drums
thundered you m1ght hear scores of dancers all sing1ng "ha-o-wan-
na-ha-o-woh-i-woh-1-woh-i-1" When one set was out the dancers
would prance out and eat green corn soup whlle a new floor tull
went on, thus the raoket lasted all night long. I 1mag1ne a scene
like th1s would attract qu1te an aUdience at the present t1me, and
that these green corn dances were equal 1n every respect if not
superlor to the "Trott1ng Charley" or the "Come Along Gals, Let's
Go To Boston" of the present day.. A taithful sketch would demand a tew more pages about the
Shawnees on White Rlver.The-lim1ted acqualntance ot our young readers with Ind1ans and
llte might make 1t interest1ng to further pursue the h1story ot the
Shawnees whilst l1vlng on White River. Thls ls due 1n these sket-ches, they be1ng of the early settlers of thls valley. One 1ncldent
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we will here recite which will illustrate their ungovernable
greed for whiskey. It would seem Bill Clifton and McCoy had
been down the river in a perogue (a large canoe) and were com1ng
back p~st the town of Livingston creek with a barrel of whiskey
on board. They had some rloubts of running the blockade past the
Indi3ns and laid their boat very near the White shore. Very soon
the Indi~ns commenced congregating on the opposite shore and
beckoned and called to them to come over but the boat poled on.
Soon 20 or more of them took the w~ter and went for the perogue.
Clifton WAS first but his p~rtner couldn't stand the storm; as
the IndiAns laid hold of the bo~t, McCoy took to the water and
made it out to the White side but Clifton stayed aboard and wore
out his canoe pole on them; by this time they dragged the boat to
the opposite side of the river, and rolled the barrel ashore, and
turned C11fton and his boat loose. As soon as the yell was raised
a squad of about a dozen Indians collected the guns, knives, toma-
hawks, axes, etc., and put them in camp and stood guard over them
with clubs. All of the balance of the town men and women got
drunk, and there was a constant yell about two days and nights.
A great many white men went in to see them next day but they had
the precaut10n to go in squads sufficient to defend themselves
against the drunk ones. The guards did everything they could to
command them. Clifton was there next day and knocked down and
stomped severel drunken Indians when he could catch them out ot
sight of the ~u9rds. Two Creek Indians, outlaws from their nation,
one old Syllamo, not a very welcome accession with the Shawnees,
generally stayed a little out of town, spent a great deal of his
time on Sylamore creek, from whom it took its name. Syllamo finally
built him a wigwam at the spring where the old Methodist CAmP
ground is ne~r Mountain View. The other Creek Indian was Big
Charley who was not only a refugee from his own nation but an
escaped gellows trom law for depredations committed on the Ohio
River.

Ee made two trips to Little Rock to kill Jard C. Martin, of
Polk Bayou. It w~s said that some party where Martin came from
wished to take his life but he being a very resolute man, it was
thought to be a very dangerous undertaking, and Big Charley was
hirerl to do the work. Martin had 1tem of the plot the first trip
Big Charley mede. He got into Martin's off1ce aiming to give him
a blow with a knife or a tomahawk, but Martin discovered him in
time and leveled a p1stol on him which tailed to fire and Big
Charley ran And got away. Some time after he went back to try
again his hand. Th1s time Martin was better prepared and shot
him 1n the breast, the ball coming out on his back. But strange
as it may appear, Big Charley came back to White River in that
cond1t10n and did not die from it, but he took care to make this
his last trip on that business.

By the permlss10n ot the Indians there was a man liv1ng at
the Big W111 Wood place on the Ind1an side of the r1ver named
Kennedy who was a "trif11ng" character. During his stay here he
stole three or tour Ind1an ponies and had them tied in a thicket
in a steep hollow until he could get ready to run them otf and
sell them. Whilst they were tied here an Indian boy IS or 16
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years of age trailed them up and found them tied and Kennedy
finding them found he was caught, and knowing the boy would tell
on him and the Indians would kill him, he shot the boy dead.
Great distress and alarm was among the Indians, yelling allover
the woods for several days until they found him.

Jehoida Jeffery and George Gill were Justices of the Peace
and held an examin1ng court, acting in concert with Lewis the .•
Chief, trying to get the murderer. This court was held in the
woods on the north bank of the river at the head of the narrows
above the mouth of Piney Bayou and lasted 10 days. Lewis sent
a scout to bring in all the suspicious characters. These scouts
when they stsrted with an order from the court and the chief,
never failed to bring them in. One day a scout was out with orders
to br1ng Morg Carter. They brought him 1n a canoe w1th his hands
and feet tied. They ran a pole through his hands and feet and two
Indians carried h1m on the1r shoulders and laid him down in court
in this condition. The court was not ready for Morg at that time
and he lay there half the day or more waiting his turn. The mother
of the murdered boy be11eved that Morg had k1lled him. She had a
blanket thrown round her shoulders and went about the court ground
crying ~loud very pitifully, so after a time she came by where Morg
Carter was tied. She had a good large pine knot under her blanket
andCBme down on Morg with the pine knot like kill1ng snakes. Morg
hollored manfully t1ll someone got there and stopped the squaw frombeating him.

One o1rcumstance dur1ng the setting of th1s court created a
great alarm and excitement. It seems the court had set at liberty
some parties for want of sufficient proof that didn't meet the
approval of the Indians. A squad of fifty or more had been to
themselves in secret council for some time when a rapid prepara-
tion commenced among themselves with guns, knives, tomahawks, etc.
The whites could not fail to see their intention, which oreated
great alarm. Esq. Jeffery noted the consequences of such a pro-
cedure and demand1ng that Lewis disperse them. Lewis listened
with attent10n Bnd at the close of the speech he summoned his
people around him and made a speech to them 1n Shawnee at the close
of which they sne~ed away like dogs. The Wooten family had moved
in and settled on Rocky Bayou from Il11nois. Two of them were
present at the time of th1s threatened outbreak and wh1lst the
speaking was going on they took offr1ght and left the oourt groun~
anrlreached home about dark and reported they d1d not believe there
would be a man, woman or ch1ld left alive on White River to tell
the tale. The whole family started that n1ght for Illinois, whioh
place they made in good t1me. The proof fell on Kennedy and he
was oommitted to jail at Davidsonville.

The Indians buried the murdered boy about 10 feet in front
of h1s mother's cab1n door. She kept the yard swept clean around
his grave, and it was her daily practioe at the approaoh of dark
to go and prostrate herself at the grave and set up the most pit-
eous howl and lamentat10ns, after which she would set a cup of
hom1ny and a spoon at the grave and steal away to her cabin. She
kept up this practice about. 40 days at which time she believed the
Great Spir1t would take him home to that goodly country trom whose
bourne no traveler returns.
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About the year 1829, the government moved Lewis' tribe to a
country set apart to them near the place where Kansas City now is,
west of the Missouri line.

One of the characters compos1ng the early settlers of the
White R1ver v81ley was D~niel Hively, a very remarkable and pe-
culiarly constituted man who made qu1te a mark in the early h1s-
tory of th1s country. Dan1el Bively was a Pennsylvan1a Dutchman
of merlium stature, and an 1ron constltutlon and nerve to under-
tRke anything. He was a remarkable man of strength for his size.
This, comblned with a temper whlch he never had been able to con-
trol, often led him lnto difficulties which he was always ready
to settle in single combat: yet he was and is a warm friend and a
good man. It ls said of him in h1s younger d.ays he had a con-
tract to keelboat salt from the Oh10 r1ver up the Cumberland to
Nashv111e. He made several tr1ps, but could not get his pay. Be
came to the conclusion the salt man was going to break, so he went
and engaged another load. He got h1s load of salt, and 1nstead
of go1ng up the Cumberland he came up Wh1te w1th h1s load and never
went back anymore. Be was a f1ne mechan1c and could make anyth1ng
he wished of wood or iron, anrlwas one of the princ1ple men 1n
building a mll1 on Friend's creek; he was desparately wicked, but
about the t1me he was engaged on thls latter mill there was a
great revival of religion in th1s country and Daniel Hively made
a very br1111ant profession and Joined the Method1st church.
Henderson Lafferty was the Method1st m1nister and pastor of the
church and was teRching a school near H1vely's mill. During recess
he was walk1ng in 8 very thick brushy woods, when he heard a great
racket com1ng toward h1m and heard someone holler. It proved to be
Hively trylng to drlve an unruly cow home; the preacher stood still
~d the cow ran past h1m. Very soon H1vely came running on her
trR11 but los1ng s1ght of the cow about the time he was passing the
pre8cher, who was h1d 1n the brush, Hlvely Jumped upon the log to
look for the cow, but she was out of s1ght, when burst forth 1n a
greRt rage, "(}-d D-m you to hell" he sa1d to himself. lDJmediately
he hung h1s head and continued: "There old devil, you have got
one oath out of me, take it and go to hell w1th it." He was prin-
cipal workman 1n building and runn1ng of the big mills near the
mouth of P1ney Bayou, the largest mach1nery ever put up in IZard
county. He was the Hiram Ab1ff of that place and being very p10us
he often aspired to the min1stry. We have no knowledge of his
disbe11ev1ng any part of 1t whlch enj01ns upon us when an enemy
sm1te us on the cheek to turn the other to h1m. Dur1ng his career
at the Athens m111s h1s boys used to tell of a f1ght he had with
Jake Rhodes, a square built Dutchman who was also always ready for
a fight. H1vely had two boys of good size named George and John,
and 8 son-ln-Iaw nRmed Scott. Rhodes' ch1ckens went to roost in
Hively's stable. Just at dark H1vely went in and caught them and
went up to Rhodes' gate with the ch1ckens squalllng, and went to
wring1ng off their heads and throw1ng them over lnto the yard.
Rhodes came for fight. Hively placed himself beyond a ditch, or
gulley, 1ntend1ng to throw h1m 1nto it. But Rhodes be1ng w1de
Awake, threw H1vely on h1s back 1n the gulley and covered him and
W8S giv1ng h1m grief when Hively commenced hollering. "Patsy (h1s
wife), George, John, Scott, hell" he screamed at the top of h1s
voice, "run here quick, he's kl1llng me." Daniel Hively 1s still
living, ~ stout old man, and perhaps the oldest of the old settlers
in Izard county.
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One other character who cla1ms our attent10n 1n these sket-
ches 1s JAmes p. Houston. a brother of Pres1dent Sam Houston of
Texas, qnd one of the f1rst olerks of Izard oounty. 1f not the
very f1rst. He was a baohelor, eduoated, and a man of extens1ve
re~c1ng and strong 1ntelleot, amply qua11f1ed to ooouPY the h1gh-
est pos1t10n 1n the U.S. had he not been sh1pwreoked by drunken-
ness. He wandered west from Tennessee and lodged 1n the olerkls
off1ce at L1berty; he played an 1mportant part 1n putt1ng the new
county of Iz~rd 1n runn1ng order; he held the off1ce unt1l he
k11led h1mself dr1nk1ng at Athens. John P. Houston was a very
large man, we1gh1ng over 200 pounds, very slow mot10ned, and seemed
to spend a great deal of h1s t1me 1n th1nk1ng about k11l1ng some-
body or keep1ng someone from k11l1ng h1m. He usually had h1s
off1ce arranged w1th h1s bus1ness table 1n the m1ddle of the floor
and sat beh1nd 1t, and at h1s back a smaller table w1th every k1nd
of weapons arranged on 1t, cons1st1ng of bow1e kn1ves. d1rks, p1s-
tols, eto., of the f1nest qua11ty. He was sa1d to have one bow1e
kn1fe cost1ng 15 dollars and a d1rk cost1ng 5 dollars; he was
thought to have had nerve to use them. On one occas10n at L1berty
he had an affray w1th Jess Everett. Jess was a tall act1ve man,
we1gh1ng 180 or 190 pounds and good gr1t as 11ved; the dam 11e
passed between him and Houston, when Houston reached back for h1s
bow1e gnd came around the table to Jess when Jess knocked h1m flat
on the floor and h1s kn1fe flew out af h1s hand. He crawled baok
to h1s table, got another, and came again when Jess Everett leveled
h1m w1th a chair on the floor aga1n. By th1s t1me other part1es
1nterfered and stopped 1t. On another occas10n at Athens he and
Dan1el Jeffery, then sher1ff of IZard county were about to come
together w1th weapons but were prevented, at wh1ch Dan1el Jeffery
called h1m an "1nfamous Athe1st." This ep1thet was the foundat10n
for a suit for slander 1n the court 1n wh10h John P. Houston re-
covered nothing for damages. About the last of h1s oarrer 1n
IZgrd, Sam Houston was creat1ng a great exc1tement 1n Texas. John
p. Houston used to say he had two more journeys to make, one was to
to to Texas to k1ll old Sam Houston, and the other was to go to
Heaven. We have no account of h1s having made e1ther of these
journeys. Llke Alexander the Great, 1n one respect at least, he
d1ed drunk.As early as 1816 old J1m Jeffery, f~ther of Jeh01da Jeffery,
o~e to Lawrence county br1ng1ng w1th h1m three younger boys-
D~1el, J1m qnd Jess-ne1ther of whom was grown. Somet1me after,
old J1m's younger brother, old Jess, oame and settled 1n Lawrence
oounty. Ol~ J1m was a very qu1et orderly man and a devoted Chr1st-
1an of the Baptist order. Old Jess was a desperado, a model of
act1vity and phys1cal manhood, full of nerve. brave and dar1ng.
He was 6 feet Bnd 1 1nch h1gh, we1ghed 175 pounds, stout, dark
sk1n, black ha1r and eyes. He sought d1ff1cult1es and was a source
of terror wherever he l1ved. Old J1m used to say of h1m that he
WBS a dev11 from h1s cradle. However, he 11ved h1s four score

'Years and d1ed, carry1ng w1th h1m to h1s grave the mark of several
bullets and kn1ves.

About the year 1824 the land off1oe was f1rst opened 1n the
terr1tory. There was a man settled 1n Lawrenoe county by the name
of Henderson who was sa1d to have left Caro11na for k1l11ng a man.
He WitS thought to be very dangerous. Henderson went to the land
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office and entered Old Jim's place and notified him to leave it.
They met soon after and an affrey took place between them. Hender-
son struck Old Jim across the head with e gun barrel which gave
him a scar which he carried the balance of his life. Henderson.
being pressed on b.Y Old Jim, jumped back and snapped his gun at
old Jim's breast. Danlel snapped hls gun at Henderson, and
Henderson leveled hls gun agaln on old Jlm; young Jess (who was
about 16 years old) shot Henderson dead. Young Jess' frlends ran
him off to Whlte River to Jeholda Jeffery, who was then ln the
Legislature at Little Rock. Hls friends kept him concealed in
8 Cane brake under a walnut bush near by. This bush, from thls
cause, has been allowed to stand till this day and now measures
10 feet ~d 3 inches in clrcumference. When Jehoida Jeffery came
back he moved Jess to a rock house, called Chandler's cave. a short
distance north of Melbourne--and Jlm Darnell fed hlm. This cave
had been previously used by Chandler while maklng counterfeit money.
We never saw lt but once, while we were qulte young, and could not
now glve its exact locality. We know, howe'~er, lt 1s north from
the Big Sprlng on M111 Creek. Jeh01da Jeffery then went to Law-
rence county and bailed his father and brother; he then secured
assistance of four lawyers--Bab Od1n, Bob Crittenden, Ambros
Sevier, and we believe Townsend Dlckerson. Thls composed the best
legal ability ln the territory. IZBrd was just then organlsed and
a writ agBlnst young Jess was lodged ln the hands of Sherlff John
Adams. Jehoida Jeffery told him he would surrender young Jess
when he got reedy to go up, whlch he did. Sheriff Hardln con-
veyed the other prisoners from Lawrence county. Owlng to 8 pre-
vious d1ff1culty between old Jim's younger boys and Old Jess he
hAd remained sllent, but when he called 9l.l.t he replled, "He would
be damned 1f hls blood ever hung from a 11mb." When Jeholda
Jeffery went to Lawrence county he found old Jess ready to take
the law 1nto h1s own hands. He preva1led on him to keep quiet
and allow h1m to rud the matter through court, wh1ch he did. Old
Jess, however, waS present at the trial with his posse 1n dis-
gu1se, ready to take charge of the prisoners if the verd1ct did
not su1t hlm. The tr1al was had before the Federal Court at
Little Rock and created a great deal of excitement allover the
country, the we1ght of pub11c sentiment being largely in favor
of young Jess. The best legal abllity was brought to bear. Young
Jess' lawyers pleaded just1flable hom1cide and the Jury acquited
them.

One clrcumstance connected wlth th1s tr1al we w1ll here men-
t10n. Sevler was a young, asplrlng po11tlc1an 100k1ng forward to
the leadersh1p of Arkansas, wh1ch position he afterwards gained.
From some CaUse or other, Jeholda Jeffery always be11eved that
Sev1er acted 1n bad falth ln this trial and in after years, when
Sev1er's great popularlty swept the state like a tornado,Jeh01da
Jeffery, from this be11ef, would never touch him any more.

Old Jlm's w1fe wes e remarkeble woman to be found in a w1ld-
erness country. She haa a strong native 1ntellect, finely educated
and was ra1sed 1n the C1ty of Alexandr1a, V1rgln1a. Ber ma1den
name was Mason, a good fam1ly of that country. She marr1ed James
Jeffery of an English fam1ly, and they spent the1r l1ves 1n fruit-
less efforts, prying into the mysteries of the far west. Young
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Jess WAS her youngest ch11d and her agony of m1nd may eas11y be
conoe1ved. After the tr1al she Was w~lk1ng the floor when they .
were reported coming. She look.ed until she saw young Jess, who
was perh~ps not 16 years old. When she saw him she exclaimed 1n
w11d ecstasies of joy: "My God:My son here w1th them," whem she
s~nk upon the floor overcome w1th joy. She and Old J1m Jeffery
each lived their four score years and died on Wh1te R1ver near
Mt. 011ve. Young Jess Jeffery has passed his three score and ten
ye~rs ~nd st11l l1ves 1n Izard county. Old J1m's place 1n Lawrence
county. the source of all th1s difficulty, although well improved
for the t1mes. went back to a wilderness and rema1ned there nearly
half ~ century.

Between the years 1820 and 1824 the Walker family and the
F1nley f~mily ceme to the valley of White r1ver. Old man Walker
and wife. a large fam1ly of children and a few servants came from
South Carolina and settled on Rocky Bayou. They were remarkable
for their size. The old man and old woman, were said to weigh
500 pounds together; the sons, John, Andy, Joe, Blair and Rob1n,
all of whom have grown up in the valley, f11led their respective
stat10ns 1n l1fe and passed away. The Walker family were qu1et,
unpretend1ng, good cit1zens who never asp1red to any dist1nction
whatever. The old man and old woman lived to be very old. and after
the1r ch11dren had grown up and principally left them, 1t was neces-
sary they should increase their family for company at least, and
about th1s time there was an abandoned woman had a bastard in the
woods down toward Batesville. She conceived an idea of destroying
1t by throwing it into Wh1te River. She took it to the r1ver,
kissed it, but a heretofore invisible spark of humanity swelled
her heart. She abandoned her first des1gns, and wrapped it up and
left it on the be~ch. Old man Walker and h1s old woman got this
l~tter dey Moses to raise and did raise h1m. He was nearly grown
when they d1ed. He was sometimes called Abb, somet1mes Jonah and
sometimes the Wh~le. It was said of him after he got large enough
to plow that the old man Walker had him plow1ng an old Mustang
horse wh1ch was very gentle, but when he began to get tired would
sulk and lie down in the grass. He had prevoked the Whale a great
deAl, and one d~ wh11e plowing, he plowed up a mole. An idea
struck the Wh~le and he took the mole and stopped it up 1n a hollow
chunk. After a while old Mustang tumbled up in the grass. The
Whale. after giving old Mustang a sound beating to no purpose, got
the mole. raised old Mustang's tail and started the mole in, wh1ch
very soon d1sappeared. Old Mustang bounded to his feet and gave a
keen snort--the Wh~le hollered "whoa", and old Mustang let off like
a streak of lightning with the plow sai11ng in the air behind him.
After a few trips around old Must~ng fell dead. Old man Walker got
there 1n time to witness the last part of the scene, and in time to
g1ve the Whale a sound thrashing.

The Walker fam11y were South Carolin1ans of Irish blood. The
first and almost all the second generation have passed away since
they have been to White r1ver, yet there is an 1mmense number of
the1r descendants in th1s time.
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